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October 12,2Ol0

Leslie Platt
Sun Cþ Vistoso Finance and Budget Committee
14092 North Clarion Way
Oro Valley, Arizona 85755

Dea¡ Leslie:

Thank you for contacting my ofÍice with your concerns.

In an effort to be of help, I have taken the liberty of forwa¡ding your correspondence to
ofñcials at the Federal Housing Finance Agency to ask that your comments be given appropriate
consideration as the agency decides how to proceed.

Please feel free to contact me if I may be of assistance with any other federal matters.

Sincerely,

óa"rtK\L
JON KYL
United States Senator

JK:mkm

cc: Federal Housing Finance AgencY

http: //www.senate. gov/-kyl/
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Sun CityVistoso Community Association, Inc.
Finance & Budget Committee

14092N. ClarionWay
Oro Valley A¡izona 85755-8600

October 4,2010

The Honorable JonKyl
United States Senate
730 Hart Senate Office Building
WashingtorL D.C. 205 I 0-0304

Dear Senator Kyl,

We, the members ofthe Finance & Budget Commitûee of Sr¡n City Vistoso (SCV), are

writingonbehalfof 4,2A0 ofyowconstituentswhoresidehere. OnAugust 16,2010,the
Federal Housing Finance Agency (FÍIFA) announced its intention to ban certain fees that
homeowners associations ¿rcross the nation cnllect to fimd maintenance and improvenielrt
projeots and to provide savings for unanticipated expenses. If this plan goes into effec't'
our entire comnunity (2Aß homes) will be cut offfrom rnost mortgage fnancing'
making it almost impo*sible for residents to scll their hones. This will be devastating

in a local housing ma¡ket alroady stunnd by the economic downtum of rece,lrt years.

FIIFA's proposal to prohibitFannie Mae, Freddie Mac and the Federal Home Loan

Batks (the GSEs) from buying orinvesting inmortgages onhomes in community

associations with deed-basedltansfer fees will only cause fi¡¡ther harm to a depressed

housing ma¡kel Since the fees are embedded in the ptoperties' deeds, it is almost

impossible to remove them. Most affected commr¡nities will immediately become off-
timits for the GSEs. Without access to credit, these homeowners will suffer - not

becarse they made bad decisions, but because FHFA was trying to "heþ' A sunrey of
the Comm¡nity Associations Institutc's member commr¡nities sqggests th:t up tq a

quarter of the more thân 24 rrillio¡housing units in community associations could be

blocked from moÉgage financíng r¡nder this proposal.

One of every five Americans lives in a community or homeowners association. The vast

majority of these associations require all new homeowners to make an upfront payment

to ñ¡nd tne oûgoing obligations of the association. Ours is no exception SCV collects

the equivalent of one year's homeor¡mers dues from neut owneË - currently $1,555 -
which is placed in a fund restricted to capital improvements. This fee is disolosed to

homebuyãrs, along with the tate of regular assessments that all association residents must

pay, prior to closing.

Even ifwewere able to amend our goyerning docunents and stop collecting fees for
our Capital Contribution Funù thc effect on our residents would be just as

devastating as that of the proposed plan. We would have to rely upon very large

special assessments to accomplish even the most irnmediately needed capital
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improvements. SCV is 23 yoars old and badly in need ofrefiubishment. Almost alt of
our residents a¡e retired. Many are living on fi:<ed incomes; ma¡ry others have had their
pensions roduced" frozeu or elimina'ted completely. They cannot afford speciat
assess¡nents. The Capital Cmtibution Fund has provided some relief, as it has talcen in
over $300,000 during the last two years. It is crítical to sr¡staining (and improving) the
ma¡ketability of oru homes. Even with the Capital Contibution Fuu{ projccts estimated
to cost at least $2 million await fimding, and we are having a hard time maintaining the

standards tbathave made us oompetitive inthe past.

If the FI{FA wants to help homeor¡vners rather than ha¡m tbem, the agency should focus
its efforts on examining the impact of fees that a¡e payable to third parties not connected
to the rrndedying property or community association- These fee.s a¡e a receirt
developmentand deserve close exaqrination by regulators. Fees that dfuectly support'the
underlying property, and support the laod in question - such as SCV's capital
contibution fee - have a track record of more than 30 years of benefitting commrmities.

We wge you to rrr¡rite the FIIFA and demand the agency revise or withdr¿w its ill-
conceived GSE mo4gage ptrtchasing guidance on tansfer fees. Please let us know what
you are doing to stop this FIIFA proposal and help otr housing ma¡ket to lecover. Thank
you very much.

RespectfiÍly,

&,rz
Leslie Platt, Chair
Sun City Vistoso Finance & Budget Committee
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